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2019 Community Action Plan 

Little Dixie Community Action Agency, Inc. 
 

Purpose: 

 The CSBG Act 42 U.S.C. § 9908: US Code – Section 9908 Application and plan requires 

“an assurance that the State will secure from each eligible entity in the State, as a condition 

to receipt of funding by the entity through a community services block grant made under 

this chapter for a program, a Community Action Plan (CAP) that includes a community-

needs assessment for the community served, which may be coordinated with community- 

needs assessments conducted for other programs”  

 The Community Action Plan (CAP) is outcome focused and describes the community-wide 

approach the agency will take when making decisions on the anti-poverty programs it will 

administer. The CAP should tie directly to the agency’s most recent Community Needs 

Assessment, and document the full use of the ROMA cycle. (Organizational Standards 4.2 

and 4.3)  

 The CAP is a required, foundational element for CSBG funds and is a roadmap for 

implementing community changes – the CAP provides the focus and identifies the what, the 

who, and the how of these changes.  The CAP notes the specific strategies and outcomes to 

show success. 

 The CAP is the annual operation plan for the strategic plan (which is usually 3-5 years), 

and gets into more of the nuts and bolts of how the agency will actually achieve the goals set 

in the strategic plan. It should include everything that the agency plans to do – whether or 

not it is directly funded by CSBG. The CAP must, at a minimum, address all questions 

included within this template, but the agency may also include additional information as 

needed to make it an operation plan that is useful to the agency.   

 

Introduction, Agency Mission and local theory of change 

The CAP should start with a narrative introduction that includes the following: 

 

1. An Executive Summary that briefly describes the plan’s purpose and goals:   

 

The purpose of this plan is to serve as a guide over the next 12 months for ensuring that 

the work of Little Dixie Community Action Agency, Inc. (LDCAA) aligns with the 

CSBG Act as well as the communities needs as identified in the most recent 2019 

Community Needs Assessment and the 2017-2020 Strategic Plan (as amended).   

 

LDCAA’s mission is:   “To improve the lives of low-income individuals and families 

through service and collaboration leading to self-sufficiency.”   

 

The goal will be to focus resources towards achievement of outcomes identified in the 

C.N.A. report, Performance Outcomes and the FY19 logic models (all included as 

uploads).  The logic models are representative of the communities’ top three prioritized 

needs- Housing, Substance Abuse Services and Community and Economic Development.   
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LDCAA staff and Board will utilize existing resources and seek/secure additional 

resources in order to achieve the stated goals/objectives/outcomes.  The ROMA 

coordinator will produce reports which will be shared with program staff on a monthly 

basis.  These reports will help in evaluation of program services, identification of success 

rates and what, if any, revisions, are needed.  Reports will also be shared with 

management, the Board of Directors and other Stakeholders no less than annually.  Some 

reports such as Customer Satisfaction will be shared quarterly with the Board and 

uploaded as part of the CONFAX to the Oklahoma Department of Commerce. 

 

2. Brief description of the agency (basic information, size, etc.):   

 

Little Dixie Community Action Agency, Inc. was founded in 1968 when three local 

Community Action Agencies merged in order to better meet the needs of families with 

low incomes who resided in any one of the three very rural and poverty-stricken 

Southeast Oklahoma Counties. LDCAA’s primary service area includes Choctaw, 

McCurtain and Pushmataha Counties, a land area of over 4000 square miles with a 

population of 59,271.  About one in four individuals in the service area are living below 

the Federal Poverty Limits.  The 2010 Census reflects that 24% of the population lives 

below poverty. 

 

The agency, headquartered in Hugo, Oklahoma (Choctaw County) provides a wide array 

of services ranging from education, housing, social services, emergency services to 

transportation and more all aimed at alleviating the conditions of poverty.  Today, 

LDCAA is one of the top ten employers in the tri-county area with 247 full time staff as 

of December 31, 2018.  The agency’s annual budget is approximately $22 million and 

supports about 20 separate programs.  

  

3. Introduction that describes the process used to develop the CAP and stakeholders who 

participated;  

 

The CAP represents, in large part, an extrapolation of data from recent and relevant 

agency and community-developed documents which includes the 2017-2020 Strategic 

Plan; 2019-2021 Community Needs Assessment Report; 2018 Customer Satisfaction 

Data; and analyzed data from CAPTAIN and other program-tracking databases.  The data 

contained within these documents represent actual client counts and demographics, 

survey responses, summaries from community and focus group discussion, etc.  

Therefore, the CAP includes both quantitative and qualitative data.  Some sections of the 

Community Needs Assessment report (approved by the Board of Directors in January 

2019) include qualitative data derived from interviews with Board members, service 

providers, residents, and front-line staff. 

 

Stakeholders involved in the process of developing these documents included residents, 

staff, Board, other service providers, partners, and funders.  The “key findings” that came 

out of these activities can be found throughout this 2019 Community Action Plan.  

LDCAA’s 2019 CAP was presented to the Board for consideration, discussion and vote 

during the February 12, 2019 regularly scheduled board meeting.  
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4. Description of how the process addresses CSBG mandates, the organizational Standards 

and the ROMA framework. 

 

The process, as described in the previous section, addresses CSBG mandates, the 

Organizational Standards and ROMA framework inasmuch as it identifies development 

of the CAP by the overall community.  The CAP was developed from the various 

documents developed at the community level, by representatives of each required 

community sector.  This plan is outcome-focused and identifies  needs as well as the 

type/level of need and strategies for how the agency will address these needs over the 

next 12 months. Each component is mission-focused and was developed as a 

collaboration of staff,  customers, board and other stakeholders.  

 

5. References the agency’s mission statement and how it is used in guiding the agency’s 

decisions, actions and programs.  

 

LDCAA’s mission statement which reads “To improve the lives of low-income 

individuals and families through service and collaboration leading to self-sufficiency” is 

the driver for all decisions and subsequent actions by representatives of the agency. The 

mission statement was approved by the Board in February of 2016.  The bulk of 

programs/services provided by the agency are targeted to families of low-income.  Most 

services require individuals/families meet low-income guidelines as an eligibility 

requirement.  LDCAA is first and foremost, a Community Action Agency.  Therefore, 

the very identity of the agency is founded in addressing causes and conditions of poverty. 

 

6. Describe the local theory of change (if applicable) and how it is used in decision making 

and communication. 

 

LDCAA has not developed a formalized  Local Theory of Change but the work of the 

agency centers around the National Theory of Change and the three National Goals.  The 

agency’s mission statement “To improve the lives of low-income individuals and families 

through service and collaboration leading to self-sufficiency” makes the following 

assumptions:  1) We can improve lives; 2) We can help individuals and families become 

self-sufficient; 3) We need to collaborate with others to achieve the change.  LDCAA 

utilizes information from reports, conversations with front-line staff, management, board 

members and customers to determine how best to meet the community’s needs.  This 

informal “theory of change” is reflected in the programs and services provided by the 

agency.  The agency pursues resources (funding) that would serve to address community-

identified needs, all of which align with the National goals. 

 

Assessment 

This section should be in narrative format and include the following at a minimum: 

 

1. Describe the community that was assessed (could be service area or other designation).  

The community assessed represents LDCAA’s service area which includes Choctaw, 

McCurtain and Pushmataha counties.  Collectively, these three rural Southeast Oklahoma 
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counties have an average poverty rate of 24 percent (U.S. Census Bureau; 2010 Census). 

The population density is about 14.76 persons per square mile compared to the State’s 

density of 56.5 persons per square mile.  The area has seen a decrease in population since 

the last needs assessment conducted in December 2015 (approved by the Board in March 

of 2016).  Currently, about 66 percent of the population is white; 7.62 percent black; 10.5 

percent multiple races; 13.32% Native American with the remaining representing other 

races.  Gender makeup is 51.07% female and 48.93% male.  The total population is 

59,271 (American Community Survey-2012-2016 five year estimates; U.S. Census). This 

area as described represents LDCAA’s service area and also the community that was 

assessed for the most current Community Needs Assessment for 2019-2021.   

 

2. Explain the agency’s assessment processes including, community needs assessment and 

customer satisfaction  

 

The community needs assessment process began with collection of needs surveys.  

LDCAA utilized the Oklahoma Standardized Needs Assessment Survey for data 

collection.  Surveys were conducted using paper and online formats. Paper surveys were 

distributed throughout the service area using various outlets. They were emailed to all 

staff and members of the Board of Directors. Paper copies were sent home with all Head 

Start and Early Head Start children, Healthy Start participants, and all Retired and Senior 

Volunteer Program (RSVP) volunteers. Agency staff distributed and collected completed 

surveys from area schools, faith-based organizations (Churches), civic groups, County 

Coalition members (which include representation from all community sectors), and more.  

Additionally, the survey was advertised via newspaper advertisements and through social 

media outlets. 

 

The survey contained a question for respondents to self-identify which sector best 

described them. The available options included: Client of the Agency, Agency Board 

Member, Agency Volunteer, Representative of an Educational Institution, Representative 

of a Government Entity; Representative of a Private Organization; Representative of a 

Faith-Based Organization; Representative of a Community Based Organization; or 

General Public (someone having not received services from the agency). Surveys were 

completed and received from all sectors listed. A total of 864 surveys were collected and 

entered into an online database using SurveyMonkey.  This database then generated top 

needs ranked in ascending order for the top 12 identified needs.  The top ten needs were 

shared with focus groups which included; leadership, front-line staff and board members 

to prioritize the needs to the top three.  During the prioritization activity,  focus group 

participants were asked to provide “rationale” or qualitative data as to why they selected 

and ranked/prioritized the three needs chosen.  Counts were conducted on each 

respondents completed surveys and the need referenced most was identified as the 

number one prioritized need and so on for the top three. 

 

Once needs had been prioritized, Little Dixie Community Action Agency conducted six 

community meetings (two per county in each county within the service area) in order to 
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gain additional input from residents, local services providers, staff, board, and other 

stakeholders on the prioritized needs and resources within the service area. These 

meetings were also advertised via email, newspaper advertisements, posters, and through 

social media outlets.  Meeting participants engaged in activities of identifying 

causes/conditions of poverty, existing resources, gaps in resources, and potential 

strategies for addressing each of the three needs.  All of this data was collected and 

utilized to develop the 2019-2021 Community Needs Assessment Report, which 

represents one of the documents used to develop this FY19 Community Action Plan. 

 

In addition, customer satisfaction surveys are a tool used for developing the CAP and in 

decision making for agency programs/services.  Customer satisfaction surveys are 

available on the agency website and paper copies are located/available at each LDCAA 

office location.  Customers are asked to complete a survey upon receipt of services, 

preferably at that point in time.  However, to facilitate participation and remove any 

potential barriers, customers are informed of the online survey tool and assured that their 

responses are completely anonymous and cannot have any impact on their eligibility for 

receipt of services.   

 

Customer Satisfaction survey responses are entered into an online database and reports 

are provided to the board on a quarterly basis.  Survey responses, when and where 

deemed necessary are shared immediately with appropriate staff.  An example would be 

in the event a survey response revealed the need for further review and/or action.  For 

example, if a respondent stated that staff did not seem knowledgeable of the program 

from which they sought services, those responses would be shared with the appropriate 

program director, Associate Director, and Executive Director.  The information would be 

used to determine if additional training should occur within that department so as to 

ensure services were being provided as intended for that particular service.  This is true 

across the board for all agency programs and services.  The customer satisfaction survey 

is used as a tool to help guide the agency in decision making processes over staffing, 

training, services, service-delivery, etc. 

 

Other tools for assessing agency programs/services include the Strategic Plan,  

CAPTAIN and other program databases that provide client counts, demographics on 

population served, outcomes for services provided, etc.  These reports help to identify 

what services are most utilized; who is most likely to utilize agency programs, what, if 

any, outcomes are being achieved, etc.  This type of information helps us better 

understand exactly “who” our clients are, what their needs are and is critical to the 

decision-making process. 

 

3. Identify family, community and agency level needs  

1)  Safe, decent and affordable housing units are an identified need determined by the 

community needs survey. This is both a family and community level need. 
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2) Emergency services to help families pay for utilities (heating/cooling costs) are an 

identified need determined by the community needs survey. This is a family level 

need. 

3) Early Childhood Education to continue provision of preschool services is an 

identified need determined by the community needs survey. This is both family 

and community level need.  

4) Transportation for local-demand response is an identified need determined by the 

community needs survey. This is a community level need. 

5) Substance Abuse Services to provide inpatient treatment and education/awareness 

is an identified need determined by the community needs survey. This is a family 

and community level need. 

6) Health Services are a need identified by the community needs survey and is both a 

community and family level need. 

7) Senior Services to engage seniors to remain active and are a need identified by the 

community needs assessment and represent both a community and family level 

need. 

8)  Youth Services to provide recreation and educational opportunities are a need 

identified by the community needs assessment as a community level need. 

9) Nutrition to combat obesity and address food insecurity is a need identified by the 

community needs assessment as both a family and community level need. 

10) Economic/Community Development to improve infrastructure and help families 

obtain assets is a need identified by the community needs assessment and 

represents both a family and community level need. 

11) Asset development is a need identified by the community needs assessment 

survey and represents a family level need. 

 

4. Connect the top 3-5 needs prioritized in the Community Needs Assessment (CNA) 

process. The top three needs prioritized are connected to the identified needs (listed 

above) from the 2019-2021 community needs assessment.  Prioritized needs are: 

1)Housing, 2) Substance Abuse Services and 3)Economic & Community Development. 

These ranked 1
st
, 5

th
 and 10

th
 respectively from the list of identified needs.   

Prioritized Need 1: Decent, safe and affordable housing units (rental and purchase) are a 

family level need. The agency is currently addressing this need through the provision of 

rental units including rental units for seniors. The agency also operates the Self Help 

housing program (single family new construction) and provides numerous other housing 

and housing supportive services for residents. The outcome will be that families are able 

to secure safe and affordable housing. 

 

Prioritized Need 2 – Substance Abuse Services: Substance abuse services is a 

community level need. The agency is currently addressing this need through the Tri-

County Opioid Project which specifically aims to address the systemic needs of the 

opioid epidemic. Through this project, LDCAA is working with community members 

and organizations to start informative dialogue, build partnerships and plan systemic 

changes to prevention, treatment, and recovery of individuals affected by this epidemic. 
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LDCAA secured a planning grant award from the Health Resource Services 

Administration and has hired a full time program director to head up the Tri-County 

Opioid Response project which represents a “first-step” towards addressing the need for 

substance abuse services.  LDCAA is currently working with partners to develop a plan 

that identifies strategies aimed at prevention, treatment, etc. which will help with 

addressing this need at the individual/family level in the coming year.  At this point, the 

agency will address this need at the community level to identify resources, gaps, and 

create the substance abuse prevention and treatment plan. The outcomes will be improved 

community health and reduced morbidity and mortality associated with opioid overdose. 

 

Prioritized Need 3 - Community and Economic Development is a community and family 

level need determined by the community needs survey. Currently, LDCAA provides 

services such as business lending and supportive services to help individuals/families 

improve skills with managing their finances. The outcome will be that families achieve 

self-sufficiency. In FY19, this will be addressed at the family level. 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

At the agency level, in order to address each of these needs, LDCAA’s resource 

development activities will have a strong focus on securing funds specifically for these 

purposes. CSBG funds have been budgeted to address Housing and 

Economic/Community Development needs.  LDCAA also has numerous existing housing 

programs and supportive services that will help with achieving the desired outcomes for 

housing and economic/community development.  LDCAA operates State Parks, multi-

family units and other programs that help to spur the economy.  The agency also has 

long-standing partnerships with Southern Workforce Board, the Choctaw Nation of 

Oklahoma, Chambers of Commerce, and other stakeholders that will be additional 

resources in addressing these needs.  

 

Community needs were prioritized by focus groups.  The focus groups were made up of 

agency leadership, front-line staff, program directors, supervisors, planning department 

staff and Board members.  Each individual representing one of these groups completed a 

survey that listed the top ten needs as ranked by the community.  They completed an 

activity of ranking/prioritizing the top three needs based on their roles in the community 

as service providers, etc.  For each need selected, they were asked to provide an 

explanation (qualitative data) as to why they selected the needs.  Once all focus group 

surveys were collected, the responses were recorded and prioritized based on counts.  

Each represents needs to be addressed by the agency.  The agency will strive to partner at 

the local level as well to address these community needs. 

   

5. Has anything changed within your service area or within your agency in the past year that 

affect the needs from previous years?  (provide examples) .  Yes, the identified and 

prioritized needs have changed which is a reflection of changes in the service area.  

LDCAA led the community through the Community Needs Assessment process during 

the latter part of 2018 and completed a new three-year Community Needs Assessment 

Report which was approved by the Board of Directors on January 8, 2019.   
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During this process which is described in more detail in the “Assessment” section, the 

biggest change was the communities desire to address substance abuse in the area.  That 

need, which was not identified in the last assessment is now one of the top three 

community needs.   

 

In addition to the findings leading to this need being supported and addressed during the 

community needs meetings, there is a significant amount of data from reliable sources 

that support the community responses.  That data is included in the C.N.A. report which 

is included as an upload to this application.   

 

Research, as well as reports from residents during the community meetings, reflects a 

slight improvement in the economy which is attributed to economic development within 

isolated parts of McCurtain County.  These communities have a long history of serving as 

tourist sites, with Broken Bow having a State Park that is visited by thousands of tourists 

each year.  Over the past three to five years, individuals have begun to capitalize on these 

resources by expanding opportunities for tourists to include construction of cabins and 

more.   This activity has been well received and has spurred creation of small businesses 

to include gift shops, restaurants, and more.  This slight economic boost is also supported 

in the data/statistics from Department of Labor and other sources.  Those sources are also 

included as uploads to the application within the Community Needs Assessment Report. 

 

6. Describe the process for selecting programs/services administered by the Agency, based 

upon results of the needs assessment The top three needs prioritized from the community 

needs assessment conducted late in 2018 were Housing, Substance Abuse Services and 

Economic & Community Development.  The agency strives to locate and secure 

resources that serve to address the community-identified needs. To that end, leadership 

seeks and forms partnerships, funding, and volunteers to help with addressing these 

needs.  In addition, CSBG funds are budgeted for these activities especially within the 

area of housing.   

 

7. Reference resources identified in the CNA and indicate how they will be connected to 

services in the CAP provided by the agency: The agency will continue to refer to the 

needs assessment as a guide for resource development and continued service delivery.  

The agency will work with community partners, residents, funders and others to seek out 

strategies for addressing community needs even if/when they differ from those that can 

be directly addressed through the agency (based on existing programs and capacity).   

The C.N.A. includes lists of all identified resource providers currently addressing each 

prioritized need.  Staff will collaborate with these resource providers when possible and 

practical, to address the needs.  Referrals to other resource providers will be made to 

ensure residents are tapping into all potential resources.  The agency will seek to not 

duplicate services but to provide services and address gaps in order to meet the 

community identified needs.  As noted in the logic models for 2019, the three prioritized 
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needs which will be the focus for identifying and implementing strategies are:  Housing, 

Substance Abuse Services, and Economic/Community Development. 

Planning 

This section should be in narrative format and include the following at a minimum: 

1. Provide a brief description of the agency’s Strategic Planning process and provide dates 

of the current strategic plan On November 13, 2018, LDCAA’s Board of Directors was 

provided with updates on the agency’s 2017-2020 strategic plan.  Those updates included a 

review and analysis of the goals and objectives identified within the plan. At that time, the 

agency was spearheading the community needs assessment process for developing the new 

three-year Community Needs Assessment.  Leadership and Board made no recommendations 

to amend the current strategic plan given a new needs assessment process was underway.  

The plan will be reviewed again during 2019 and it is expected that changes will be made to 

better align with the needs from the 2019-2021 C.N.A. Report. 

The process for developing the existing strategic plan involved working with a Nationally 

Certified ROMA Implementer (Julia Teska) who assisted the agency representatives 

(employees and board members) in developing LDCAA’s three-year strategic plan. Ms. 

Teska met with the Executive Director and members of the planning department in 

person and conducted follow-up activities via telephone and email communication. Ms. 

Teska provided guidance and direction on steps and stages of plan preparation which 

involved activities such as surveying the board, conducting SWOT analysis, creating 

values statements, reviewing completed community needs assessment, review of logic 

models, and more. The 2017-2020 Strategic Plan was approved by the LDCAA Board of 

Directors on May 9, 2017. Following recommendations from the Oklahoma Department 

of Commerce, an addendum to include data on Customer Satisfaction within the Strategic 

Plan was added and subsequently approved by the Board of Directors during their June 

13, 2017 regularly scheduled meeting.  This plan was reviewed by the Board and is still 

in place and no changes have been made since the last CSBG application. 

2. Describe the connection between the CAP and the agency-wide Strategic plan.  The 

strategic plan represents a long-term three year plan used by the agency for decision 

making with both short term and long term goals.  It includes data from the needs 

assessment and identifies the top nine needs as well as three specific needs to be 

addressed over the course of the three years.  The CAP plan, builds upon the Strategic 

plan, identifies short-term goals (needs to be addressed and the expected outcomes to be 

achieved) that the agency will focus on during this fiscal year (2019).  Connections 

between the plans are evident across the needs sections.  The need for housing is a 

constant in both plans, ranking in the top three needs across each.  Economic and 

Community Development, although different terminology is used, is also a constant 

across both plans.  Substance abuse services, a prioritized need referenced in the CAP 

plan, is not addressed in the current strategic plan.  Both plans are very representative of 

the CSBG goals, mandates, organizational standards and LDCAA’s mission to address 

needs that will serve to help individuals/families on the path to self-sufficiency.   
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3. Submit final logic models with actual results for top three needs for CSBG 2018.  Final 

2018 logic models with results are included as uploads to the application.  

 

  Evaluate last year’s performance (2018) and determine what will be done differently 

this year.  The Final Logic Models for 2018 were presented to the Board during the 

November 13, 2018 Board meeting.  At that time, the results represented outcomes/goals 

that had been achieved up through October 31, 2018. Therefore, two months was still 

remaining within the year to achieve stated outcomes.  Reports pulled from CAPTAIN 

and other tracking software showed that either the outcomes had already been achieved 

or the targets would be met by year end (based upon the level achieved at that point).   

 

LDCAA is not proposing any changes in program delivery with the exception of using 

the ROMA Next Gen outcomes and language. Also, as one of the prioritized needs has 

changed to include a need for substance abuse services, the new planning logic models 

have been updated accordingly.   

 

4. Submit planning logic models for top three needs for CSBG 2019 (RFA Attachment).  

The 2019 logic models are included in the upload section of the application. 

 

5. Ensure logic models include clear outcomes that match the top needs of the CNA, 

strategies match the needs, outcome levels match the levels of the needs, outcome 

indicators are identified, measurement tools are identified (Utilize ODOC’s Logic Model 

Checklist).  LDCAA utilized ODOC’s Logic Model Checklist to ensure that the 2019 

Logic models include clear outcomes that match the prioritized needs in the C.N.A. 

which are Housing, Substance Abuse and Economic/Community Development.  The 

planning logic models are included within the upload section of the application.   

 

6. Describe the targeted population to be served.  The target population will be residents of 

Choctaw, McCurtain or Pushmataha counties of Southeast Oklahoma.  The agency will 

continue to provide the wide array of services available.  However, increased efforts to 

serve the population exhibiting need for one or more of the prioritized needs (housing, 

substance abuse services and/or economic/community development) will be a primary 

target audience.  Programs/services will target families with low-incomes.  

 

7. Explain how Performance Measurement Outcomes are Set Program performance goals 

are set based on a variety of factors. First and foremost, Little Dixie Community Action 

Agency, Inc. uses the community needs assessment as a tool and guide to look for 

opportunities that address the needs as identified by the community.   The planning 

department (grant writers, ROMA/CSBG Coordinator, marketing and outreach) works 

with program staff, including leadership, supervisors, front-line and support staff to 

ensure there is a clear understanding of the programs and outcomes.  That information is 

then written within the planning department but is representative of the data shared by 

those who operate the programs on the day-by-day basis. 
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8. Performance Measurement Outcomes spreadsheet (RFA Attachment) - Excel Spreadsheet 

List of outcomes and outcomes indicators (including partnerships) connected to ALL 

programs/services/activities. This list should be connected to CNA and Strategic Plan.  

The Performance Measurement Outcomes spreadsheet is included as an upload to the 

application and is representative of needs identified in the C.N.A. and the Strategic plan. 

 

9. A detailed description of how the agency does or will address the needs of youth in low-

income communities through youth development programs Little Dixie CAA operates 

programs that address the needs of youth, such as Head Start, Early Head Start, Early 

Head Start/Child Care Partnership, Early Learning Centers, YouthFirst, Mentoring 

Programs, Court Appointed Special Advocates program, Healthy Start, Early Childhood 

Comprehensive Systems Impact program, and just recently received award notice for the 

YouthBuild program funded through the U.S. Department of Labor. LDCAA will 

continue to seek funding to expand these programs and to develop additional programs 

that promote positive youth development.  

 

Concentrated efforts through a pilot initiative “Rural IMPACT (Integrated Models for 

Parents and Children to Thrive) are utilizing a two-generation approach towards 

addressing the needs of youth in our low-income communities by providing services to 

youth and their families simultaneously so as to address the causes of poverty and to have 

a long-lasting impact towards alleviating the generational cycle of poverty. Currently, the 

efforts of the Rural IMPACT initiative are being focused on a small group of 20 families.  

The goal is to replicate these practices across programs, moving out of “silos” or single-

service approaches. 

Other programs focused on promoting positive youth development include the CASA 

(Court Appointed Special Advocate) Program which utilizes trained CASA volunteers to 

be the voice for children in the court system and Healthy Start which serves women as 

well as infants and toddlers through age two years.  Through this program, participants 

receive services aimed at improving health outcomes of newborns and decreasing infant 

mortality rates, which in large part, focuses on improving the health and encouraging 

healthy lifestyles of the mother. LDCAA partners with members from the health 

community including OBGYN’s, nurses and others to achieve the program goals. 

More than 600 youth receive direct services through the agency’s HS/EHS and Early 

Head Start/Child Care programs. Eligibility requirements for enrollment in these 

programs require that a significant percentage of the children enrolled represent 

households with low-incomes. These children receive educational services that serve to 

improve not only their cognitive skills but also social and emotional skills. While in the 

classroom, they receive healthy nutritious meals and snacks. 

Little Dixie’s planning department actively pursues opportunities to implement additional 

youth-development programs and/or to enhance existing ones. CASA and the mentoring 

program partners with other youth-oriented entities/programs i.e. Men United; Choctaw 
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Nation of Oklahoma’s Youth Advisory Board; Boys and Girls Clubs; Health Department; 

area Schools; and more to address needs of youth in the community. 

10. A description of how the agency coordinates the provision of employment and training 

activities with The Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) programs for 

services.  LDCAA does not provide direct employment and training activities. However, 

the agency works closely with the local workforce board (Southern Workforce Board) for 

the common goal of helping people obtain their vocational goals.  

 

Little Dixie’s transit program transports residents to and from their jobs; the agency 

builds into its programs components that serve to improve life skills necessary to sustain 

employment. The agency also secures partnerships with the local workforce board to 

strengthen opportunities pursued that serve to address employment and/or barriers to 

employment such as lack of job skills, etc.  

 

Currently, Rural IMPACT has a partnership in place with the Southern Workforce Board 

to collaborate on services for families aimed at achieving the shared goals of improving 

lives and helping families achieve self-sufficiency.  

 

In addition, LDCAA pursues numerous funding opportunities each year in which 

partnerships/formal MOU’s are entered into with Southern Workforce Board as a 

coordinated effort to achieve the stated goals.  Youth Build, which was recently awarded, 

will involve working in collaboration with SWB. LDCAA and SWB have a long standing 

and good working relationship. 

 

11. A thorough description of how funds will support innovative community and 

neighborhood-based programs such as fatherhood initiatives, and other initiatives aimed 

at strengthening families (e.g. Asset Building projects). Utilizing the “Strengthening 

Families Program” curriculum, LDCAA’s YouthFirst program provides case 

management services to at-risk youth ages 10 to 17 who reside within Choctaw, 

McCurtain, or Pushmataha Counties. Youth participants receive support to become 

productive, law-abiding citizens. Project activities and SFP training work to strengthen 

the family system, protective factors, pro-social skills and parent-child communication. 

The program serves 30 at-risk children and their families each year.  

LDCAA’s Mentoring, CASA, and Healthy Start programs provide numerous 

opportunities which encourage family involvement and strengthen the family unit. This is 

achieved though planned activities and with the help of partners. The Mentoring Program 

partners with Men United to assist at-risk youth in developing responsibility and learning 

specific skills through community improvement events. These men also teach and instill 

in these young people the importance of community awareness and family involvement. 

They serve as mentors to these youth on any issue they may be facing.  

Head Start and Early Head Start have monthly “Dad’s Day” events and other such 

program activities to encourage and support fatherhood and family initiatives.  
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Healthy Start has an incentive component to increase father/dad or father figure 

involvement.  LDCAA programs are well represented on the county coalitions and 

through the coalitions, many activities occur throughout the year with a focus on father 

and/or overall parental involvement.   

In February 2018, the Choctaw County Coalition held its first “Father/Daughter” dance in 

Hugo, Oklahoma located within Choctaw County.  Nearly 400 attended representing 

Fathers and their daughters.  This will be an annual event and the 2019 Father/Daughter 

Dance occurred on February 1, 2019.  Due to the overwhelming and unprecedented 

participation in its first year, the event had to be relocated to the Agriplex which will 

accommodate over 1,000 people. The event had nearly 500 attendees.  Community 

partners, including business, faith-based, community-based and others all work together 

to make this event possible. 

12. A detailed description of the strategy to counteract the condition of starvation and 

malnutrition. Include a description of the agencies’ emergency food provisions plan, and 

how the agency provides this population with nutritious foods, nutrition education, 

shopping techniques, assistance in growing your own food gardens, etc.   

 

LDCAA currently operates an ongoing program to combat malnutrition and starvation 

within the state of Oklahoma; the Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP). CACFP 

is an entitlement program that guarantees nutritious meals to children through age 12 who 

are enrolled in family day care homes. By providing free and low cost food to child care 

providers, CACFP helps to ensure that children are well fed, able to concentrate, and 

ready to learn. CACFP reimburses participating day care homes for their meal costs. It is 

administered by the U.S. Department of Agriculture. Staff members also provide training 

to ensure providers are up to date on issues concerning child nutrition and development. 

In addition, there are multiple Community Nutrition Centers within Little Dixie CAA’s 

tri-county service area. Little Dixie CAA’s RSVP Program provides volunteers to serve 

meals to senior citizens on a daily basis. 

For the past eight years, LDCAA has partnered with International Paper Foundation, 

civic organizations, residents and other community-based organizations locally to raise 

funds for the food baskets provided to families during the Thanksgiving and Christmas 

holiday seasons. On average, more than 60 families receive food baskets annually 

through these ongoing events which will continue through 2019. 

LDCAA program staff, during the intake process for any client/potential client that visits 

any LDCAA location, can easily identify if/when an individual/family might qualify for 

SNAP benefits. In these events, many times the LDCAA employee will assist the client 

with the application process and/or refer them to the appropriate DHS office to complete 

an application. 
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LDCAA’s Healthy Start program staff work with infants and mothers, mothers-to-be, as 

well as expectant mothers. They help program participants in addressing malnutrition not 

only through education but also with assistance applying for WIC and through referrals. 

13. A detailed description of the strategy to ensure appropriate emergency services are 

provided based on the agencies’ community needs assessment.   Agencies should 

demonstrate established linkages with other services and organizations to assemble a 

combination of short-term resources and long-term support.  Little Dixie CAA has 

emergency funds available through the Emergency Food and Shelter Program and the 

Little Dixie Emergency Fund. These help to address an imminent emergency-situation 

where a family has found themselves in crisis due to unforeseen/unanticipated 

circumstances.   

 

The agency acts as the service unit for the Salvation Army activities for all three counties 

in the service area.  Funds raised through the bell ringing campaign which occurs in 

November and December each year also serve to assist families in need of emergency 

services.   

 

LDCAA operates a Victims Advocacy program that provides emergency assistance for 

food, shelter, transportation, clothing and other needs to victims of any crime.  CASA 

provides emergency supplies such as Emergency Kits which include hygiene products, 

clothing, books and stuffed animals for children; Safe Place/Healing Hearts provides 

emergency kits, transportation, rent deposits, emergency shelter and assistance with 

medical needs for victims of Sexual Assault, Domestic Violence, Stalking or Dating 

Violence.   

Provision of emergency services are provided through partnerships with DHS, local 

Court systems,  County Health Departments, County Coalitions, Food banks, Salvation 

Army and other linkages.  This ensures the ability to address emergency needs of 

individuals and families in the service area. 

14. Brief description of how agency will partner with other local entities, including faith-

based, charitable and community organizations. Little Dixie Community Action Agency, 

Inc. has numerous partnerships at the community level and beyond. These partnerships 

are identified in the addendum which has been included as an upload.  Partnerships 

represent faith-based, community-based, public and private organizations, other social-

service providers, Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma, Southern Workforce Board and more.  

Many of the programs operated by the agency would not be sustainable without these 

partnerships.   

 

Little Dixie Community Action Agency, Inc. is a member of the county coalitions in each 

county within the agency’s service area.  The coalitions represent every sector of the 

community.  Members meet monthly and LDCAA is well represented at each meeting.  

LDCAA will continue to partner with other entities/organizations, establishing MOU’s 
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when applicable in order to address shared goals to improve the lives of families, 

especially those with low incomes and to address needs within the service area. 

What efforts are in place to avoid duplication of services? (Provide a complete agency 

partnership list as an addendum to this CAP and list at least one outcome for each 

partnership – see number 7 for more information. As long as outcomes are clearly 

identified this list can be used to meet Organizational Standard 2.1.) 

Strategies to reduce the duplication of services: Through existing partnerships, attending 

coalition meetings, active participation in civic and other community-based 

organizations, etc., LDCAA is well aware of the needs of the community and whether or 

not they are being adequately addressed.  LDCAA does not “compete” with other 

organizations locally to address needs, but rather forms both informal and formal 

partnerships to achieve the shared goals.  LDCAA is the primary service provider in the 

tri-county area and the “go-to” agency for most needs aside from those state and federal 

entities i.e. Department of Human Services, County Health Departments, etc.   

The Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma provides some of the same services as does LDCAA 

including Head Start and social service programs.  However, this is not considered a 

duplication of services as most services provided via the Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma 

are restricted to tribal members.   

Many civic, faith-based and charitable entities have representation on LDCAA’s board of 

directors and each month, the planning department employees present to the board 

funding opportunities the agency seeks to pursue (requesting board approval to move 

forward).  During these presentations, employees provide a very detailed description of 

what services would be provided if/when the grant(s) were to be awarded.  This provides 

an opportunity to discuss any existing programs/entities that may already be providing 

the service.  

Rural IMPACT collaborated with Head Start to update the tri-county resource manual 

which identifies organizations throughout LDCAA’s service area of Choctaw, McCurtain 

and Pushmataha counties and beyond.  This manual is located in every Head Start and 

Early Head Start center. It is also shared with other program staff throughout the agency.  

This provides a tool not only to help identify resource providers but also to identify 

potential gaps in service. Referrals are made to other organizations if/when LDCAA is 

unable to address the needs of clients or potential clients. The resource guide index was 

included in the Community Needs Assessment report along with directions on how/where 

to access.  It is available on LDCAA’s website at www.littledixie.org 

15. Describe what success with the CAP will look like.  Success will defined as having 

achieved at least 75 percent of the stated outcomes as identified in the logic models.  

Success will also be measured by increased positive feedback from customers as reflected 

in the customer satisfaction surveys.  Success will also involve increased or enhanced 

services and partnerships that directly address the three prioritized needs (Housing, 

Substance Abuse Services, Economic/Community Development.   And success will also 
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involve the creation or enhancement of partnerships/collaboration efforts so as to ensure 

all available resources are being utilized for addressing community needs.  LDCAA will 

utilize CAPTAIN and other tracking systems to identify agency staff, board and 

volunteer training hours to assess agency and stakeholder capacity.  Success in terms of 

agency capacity will equate to sustaining training and volunteer hours at the 2018 levels. 

Implementation of Services and Strategies 

This section should be in narrative format and include the following at a minimum: 

1. Describe how the CAP will be implemented, how staff will be notified/trained and who is 

responsible for oversight of the plan implementation The CAP will be shared by email, in 

paper format, through discussion, etc. with leadership (including Board members), 

program directors, supervisors, front-line and support staff.  This will ensure that all staff 

are aware of the expected outcomes identified within the CAP for FY2019 which will be 

a primary focus of agency activities over the current calendar year. It will be discussed in 

detail with Board members who will all be provided copies.  Review and analysis of the 

CAP will occur on a quarterly basis i.e. through customer satisfaction and outcome 

reports presented to staff and board.  Program Directors will receive monthly reports 

pulled from CAPTAIN and will be instructed to compare the data to the logic models (if 

applicable) and to the Performance Measurement goals as identified in the spreadsheet.  

The CAPTAIN Administrator will notify staff of any concerns in terms of not meeting 

goals, etc. Leadership, staff and Board all work to achieve stated outcomes with the 

CAPTAIN Administrator being responsible for oversight of the plan implementation. 

 

2. Describe what case management services are provided by the agency. LDCAA operates 

several programs that provide case management including Lending, Head Start, Early 

Head Start, Early Head Start-Child Care Partnership, Healthy Start and Housing. Case 

management is provided to clients seeking loan funds to help them become loan eligible; 

services would include credit counseling, budgeting, financial coaching, etc.; Case 

management is provided to parents/primary caregivers of HS/EHS and EHS/CC by 

Family Advocates working with each family towards meeting goals. Case management is 

also provided by Housing Coordinators with clients seeking housing services. In the area 

of housing, case management may involve provision of credit counseling as well as 

helping families work with creditors to reduce debt (in some cases, having debt written 

off); budgeting; saving; financial fitness; refinancing home loans to reduce interest rates 

and more.  The housing counselors maintain regular contact with the customers to 

encourage them and help them “stay on track” so as to increase their chance to improve 

their current financial situation.  The goal is to reduce debt, increase income and become 

more self-sufficient. Healthy Start clients receive case management through follow up 

activities provided by the care coordinators to ensure that health screening appointments 

were kept as well as other activities that serve to support the program goals. Other 

program participants receive case management via the applicable program staff which 

serves to facilitate continued participation. 
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3. For agencies utilizing CAPTAIN also include a description of how you will utilize the 

risk assessment report available in CAPTAIN to assist with case management. In prior 

years, the risk assessment report was utilized to assist with case management to help 

determine the needs of each individual/family requesting services. This report helped the 

case worker identify the services needed and/or the referrals required in order for the 

individual/family to be provided with all the assistance and services needed.  However, 

CapSystems, in their work to transition CAPTAIN into ROMA NG (next generation) and 

in their meetings with Commerce and/or CAP agencies decided to build the pre-

assessment questions into the client intake screens. Data that was critical to the risk 

assessment was previously collected to the pre-assessment tab in CAPTAIN. That data 

has now been integrated into the client intake screens. Currently, Little Dixie C.A.A. 

utilizes the Service Integration Matrix (SIM) to assist with case management. The SIM 

allows CAPTAIN users the ability to provide the client with additional services the client 

may be eligible for, based on the information reported. CAPTAIN data input staff can 

print and mail a computer-generated referral letter to the client. If the client is readily 

available, the letter can be given to them in person. This letter lists the possible services 

the client is eligible for and the contact information for those programs. By utilizing the 

SIM feature, LDCAA program staff have the opportunity to educate and provide 

individuals/families with as many services as possible, thus improving customers chances 

of achieving self-sufficiency.” 

 

4. Describe your agency’s process for tracking outcomes and outputs. Employees 

responsible for data collection/tracking are trained over the FNPI’s and SRV codes 

applicable to the specific services they provide within their programs.  They learn how to 

appropriately and accurately transfer data from client intake forms into CAPTAIN, the 

primary tool for tracking outcomes across the agency. The CAPTAIN administrator 

conducts both group and one-on-one trainings to help each CAPTAIN “user” understand 

how to input data and how to use that data as a tool for decision making.  As the 

CAPTAIN administrator pulls reports on a monthly basis and analyzes that data against 

projections, etc., she uses that to determine if/when additional training is needed. When 

issues arise, specialized or one-on-one training is provided to applicable program staff.   

 

Agency-provided programs are required to utilize CAPTAIN for capturing client data, 

non-client data, staff training; board member training and volunteer hours, etc.  This is 

one method by which the agency is able to track outcomes and outputs. In addition, 

nearly every program operated by LDCAA is required to utilize specific tracking tools as 

required by their funder. One example would be housing.  Housing counselors use two 

tracking programs; CounselorMax and ORS (online reporting system) to track outputs 

and capture the outcomes of the services they provide.  Head Start, Early Head Start and 

Early Head Start/Child Care enter data into Child Plus, Teaching Strategies Gold and 

other tracking systems.  There are numerous “tracking” methods that are program 

specific and required.  All programs report on some level in CAPTAIN. 
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5. A description of how CSBG funds will be coordinated with public/private resources 

Little Dixie CAA leverages the CSBG funding with other public and private resources to 

provide adequate funds to operate many of our anti-poverty programs. Programs 

receiving CSBG support include Court Appointed Special Advocates, Retired and Senior 

Volunteer Program, Housing, CSBG/CAPTAIN/ROMA administrator, Mentoring, 

Community Projects, and Early Learning Centers. LDCAA has used its CSBG funding in 

a similar manner for many years. CSBG funding helps to support many of the tools 

(Community Needs Assessment, Strategic Plan, etc.) that help with agency decision 

making processes.  CSBG funds are leveraged with other federal, state, and foundation 

resources received by the aforementioned programs. 

 

6. A description of how customer satisfaction will be assessed.  Customer Satisfaction is 

collected via a Customer Satisfaction Survey. The survey identifies the department from 

which the customer sought and/or received services. It offers three choices to identify 

“level of satisfaction which includes: “Very Satisfied” “Somewhat Satisfied” or “Not 

Satisfied”.  The survey encourages customers to elaborate and leave feedback for ways 

the agency could improve upon service provision.  The survey also collects demographics 

i.e. gender, age ranges, race and ethnicity.  All customer satisfaction surveys, whether 

completed online or on paper are maintained by the ROMA/CSBG Administrator.  She 

inputs all responses into one database and provides quarterly reports to the Board and 

leadership on the analysis of the surveys.  This includes rate of return by program and 

county reporting; response percentages on levels of satisfaction, etc.  When a survey 

reveals a need for action, the response is immediately forwarded to the appropriate 

program staff.  Customer satisfaction feedback is used in planning and for staff training 

purposes. Survey responses are helpful in identifying strategies or areas where the agency 

might could improve and for identifying potential barriers/issues and gaps in services. 

 

Observations of Results and Reporting the Achievement of Results 

This section should utilize Logic Model Templates and include narrative of the following: 

1. Describe the system for data collection and aggregation into reports: Data will be 

collected by assigned/appropriate data collection staff in each program and for each need 

identified in the logic models.  This data comes from client intake forms and is 

transferred into CAPTAIN and/or other tracking systems.  Data/outcomes will be 

reviewed monthly by the CAPTAIN administrator.  The CAPTAIN administrator shares 

reports with program staff on a monthly basis and with the Board no less than once per 

year.  This will increase to semi-annual reports. Logic models are included as an upload. 

 

2. Describe how will the information for the CSBG Annual Report (IS) be collected and 

used by the agency.  Information for the CSBG Annual report comes primarily from 

CAPTAIN reports.  The information is used to help better understand who represents the 

agency’s clients; to ensure services are being targeted and provided to the target 

audiences of individuals/families with low-incomes; as a tool for decision making and 
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planning purposes. The CAPTAIN administrator will share annual report data with 

leadership, board and staff. Initial data input occurs at the program level by assigned and 

trained CAPTAIN data entry personnel. 

 

 

3. Describe how outcome data will be shared across programs (agency wide reporting 

practices) and with agency leadership (include methods and frequency).  Customer 

satisfaction data will be shared with the Board and ODOC on a quarterly basis and as 

necessary with staff to address any issues.  Program reports will be shared with 

appropriate staff and program directors on a monthly basis.  The data will be used to 

assess if program goals are being met and identify any barriers or gaps.  The SIM feature 

in CAPTAIN will be utilized for identifying services outside of those sought by clients 

for which they may be eligible.   Outcome data will be shared across programs through 

presentations and by email so as to ensure that a holistic approach to service delivery is 

being achieved. 

   

4. Describe how the agency’s board will be updated on the achievement of the outcomes 

and the frequency of the updates. (Organizational Standard 4.4) Leadership, program 

directors, front-line staff and others provide reports over one or two programs during 

each monthly board meeting. The planning director provides updates on logic models, 

Community needs assessment, and the strategic plan no less than once per year.  The 

CSBG/ROMA/CAPTAIN Administrator provides reports over customer satisfaction 

quarterly and updates on achievement of outcomes via the annual report annually.   

Analysis of Data and Evaluation 

This section should be in narrative format and include the following at a minimum: 

1. Describe the data analysis process – what is done, who is involved, etc.  The process 

varies depending upon the year i.e. if it a strategic planning year, a Community Needs 

Assessment year, etc.  Data analysis is conducted over reports pulled from CAPTAIN on 

an ongoing basis and typically involves the CAPTAIN administrator, data entry staff and 

program staff.  This level of evaluation is for purposes of understanding reports, any 

variances within stated outcomes/goals and what is pulled from reports.  It begins at the 

CAPTAIN administrator to Data Entry person level and then goes further to involve 

front-line staff, supervisors and leadership as necessary. This type of data analysis 

ensures that data collection over the outcomes is being collected appropriately and occurs 

monthly.  Data analysis and evaluation of the Strategic Plan occurs annually with 

program staff, leadership and Board.  This involves a review of the plan and discussion of 

any/all known changes within the community that have impacted the plan.  Data analysis 

over the Community Needs Assessment involves stakeholders to include other service 

providers, residents, customers, staff, leadership, faith-based community, educational 

community, volunteers, public/private sectors and Board.  The formal process occurs 

once every three years but the plan is updated annually.  Customer satisfaction data is 

collected on an ongoing basis by program staff and forwarded to the CAPTAIN 

administrator who maintains the surveys and transfers the responses into an electronic 
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database.  This data is shared quarterly with Board members and staff.  It is shared on an 

“as-needed” basis with appropriate staff to ensure timely responses/actions for any survey 

that includes information that is concerning to the agency.   Analysis of this data involves 

looking at the demographics of the survey responses especially the counties and programs 

from where services were received.  This helps with decision making for staff training, 

need for increased marketing in certain areas, etc. 

 

2. Describe how the agency evaluated last year’s performance and what will be done 

differently based on last year’s outcomes/results.  Describe how actual results will be 

compared to projected results?   Last year’s performance evaluation included running 

CAPTAIN and other reports to determine if the stated outcomes within the logic models 

had been met.  The logic models with results were shared with leadership, front-line staff, 

directors and Board.  Also, a review by staff over the performance measurement 

outcomes was completed.  This occurred initially with the CAPTAIN administrator, 

planning director, front-line staff and leadership.  Evaluation by program did reveal that 

some client outcomes were not being tracked.  For example, housing counseling activities 

include a component of financial fitness/coaching that increases customer’s potential to 

attain a higher degree of self-sufficiency.  This particular component was not being 

tracked in CAPTAIN. Changes were made to add this performance indicator to this 

particular service.  This type of data evaluation between leadership, staff and board is an 

ongoing process.  Based on last year’s performance and the processes in place which are 

working for  evaluating outcomes, the agency is not proposing any changes. 

 

3. Describe how the outcomes (actual results) will be used to make changes to the 

Community Action Plan and the Strategic Plan. The outcomes (from monthly reports 

pulled from CAPTAIN, Customer Satisfaction and other reporting software) will be used 

as a tool for gauging success rates and making revisions, if necessary, to the Community 

Action Plan and the Strategic plan.  Revisions will only be made following a thorough 

review by staff, leadership and with Board approval.  In the event revisions occur, those 

would be included to the appropriate documents as “addendums” and the revised plans 

would be forwarded to staff, board, and the appropriate ODOC staff. 

 

 

4. Describe how other comparisons (e.g. the demographics of the population served with the 

population identified to be in need in the CNA) will be done.  LDCAA’s Community 

Needs Assessment identified that the service area and area assessed are one in the same.  

While the primary target audience includes families with low-incomes, many agency 

programs are available across various income ranges.  LDCAA will utilize the Annual 

Report which includes demographics on those receiving services to compare to the 

demographics of the service area as reflected from the CARES network, Community 

Commons, and Census data.  This data will help to identify if the population being served 

is representative of the community “in need.”  Given the high incidence of poverty in the 

service area, LDCAA does not expect to see any significant variances. 
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5. Describe how recommendations will be made to the board regarding actions to be taken 

based on analysis.  Recommendations for change/revisions, if deemed necessary, will be 

presented to the Board during a regularly scheduled board meeting and will require 

discussion, review, consideration and a vote by the board prior to any changes. 

 

6. Describe how the agency will adjust performance goals when needed as evidenced by 

actual performance.  Performance goals will be revised based on actual results if/when 

there exists a significant variance between the two. Again, this would only occur after a 

thorough review/analysis to determine why the variance exists. If actual results are lower 

than goals, an analysis of outreach efforts, staffing, and any other causes leading to the 

variance would be thoroughly reviewed prior to adjusting the goals. This type of analysis 

could reveal there is simply a need to increase marketing of a specific program etc. 

 

Should the actual results be greater than the stated goals, then a review/analysis will be 

conducted to determine contributing factors.  This review may reveal that additional 

funding was secured for a particular service or staff had undergone some specialized 

training allowing them to improve performance, etc. Adjusting the goals then would be 

based on knowledge and/or expectations as to whether the conditions present i.e. 

increased funding were expected to remain a constant.  If so,  goals would be adjusted 

accordingly to better align with expected outcomes. 

 

LDCAA’s performance goals are set by program staff with the knowledge of funding, 

staffing, need, customer base, etc.  Given all the consideration that goes into the goal 

setting on the front end, the actual results have historically aligned well with the goals.  

However, conditions change and review and analysis provide the opportunity to explore 

those changes and adjust accordingly.  Any/all changes will be approved at each level to 

include program staff, leadership and Board. 

 

Attach a copy of the agency’s ROMA Implementation Plan (to be considered as a part of the 

Community Action Plan, and further documentation of Organizational Standard 4.3).  LDCAA’s  

The ROMA Implementation Plan has been uploaded in OKgrants as a separate document. 

 

Submit as part of addendum for Community Action Plan: 

Provide Partnership list and list at least one outcome for each partnership. This list should 

include informal and formal partnerships (those with official memorandum of 

agreement/understanding). Note if any agreement establishes a newly coordinated service 

delivery system. 

 

The partnership list has been uploaded in OKgrants as a separate document. 
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Community Partner List Outcome  Little Dixie CAA  2019 

Partners 

 

 

 

Outcome 

New 

Service 

Delivery 

System 

Antlers Public Schools 

3 and 4 year old children receive pre-k educational 

services  

No 

Battiest Public Schools 

Increased access to early childhood development 

educational services 

No 

Boswell Public Schools 

Increased access to early childhood development 

educational services 

No 

Broken Bow Public Schools 

Four year old children receive pre-k educational 

services 

No 

Clayton Public Schools 

Increased access to early childhood development 

educational services 

No 

Forest Grove Public Schools 

Increased access to early childhood development 

educational services 

No 

Hugo Public Schools 

Students receive education on dangers of drug/alcohol 

abuse through DFC program 

No 

Idabel Public Schools 

Four year old children receive pre-k education 

services 

No 

Rattan Public Schools 

Increased access to early childhood development 

educational services 

No 

Soper Public Schools 

Increased access to early childhood development 

educational services 

No 

Swink Public Schools 

Increased access to early childhood development 

educational services 

No 

Hugo Early Learning Center 

Increased access to early childhood development and 

childhood services for low-income families 

No 

Broken Bow Early Learning 

Center 

Increased access to early childhood development and 

childhood services for low-income families 

No 

Antlers Early Learning 

Center 

Increased access to early childhood development and 

childhood services for low-income families 

No 

Idabel Early Learning Center 

Increased access to early childhood development and 

childhood services for low-income families 

No 

Swink Early Learning Center 

Increased access to early childhood development and 

childhood services for low-income families 

No 

Little Dixie Head Start 

Increased access to early childhood development and 

childhood services for low-income families 

No 

Kiamichi Technology Center 

Choctaw County 

HS/EHS Staff and EHS/CC increased their capacity 

to provide educational resources 

No 

Oklahoma Head Start State 

Collaboration Office 

Three-year old children exhibit a 25% increase in 

developmental skills 

Yes 

Oklahoma State Department 

of Education 

Resources/funding to provide early childhood 

services 

No 

Oklahoma Head Start Resources/funding to provide early childhood No 
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Association services 

OSU Extension Choctaw 

County 

Provision of nutrition classes and various parenting 

classes to Head Start families 

No 

OSU Extension McCurtain 

County 

Provision of nutrition classes and various parenting 

classes to Head Start families 

No 

OSU Extension Pushmataha 

County 

Provision of nutrition classes and various parenting 

classes to Head Start families 

No 

Susan Alberson DCH (Day 

Care Home –CACFP) 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Joyce Allgood DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Michelle Aplin DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Christy Ash DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Connie Akin DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No  

Sharada Bacon DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Connie Baker DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Latoya Bills DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No  

Mary Blankenship DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Teresa Breshears DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Susan Brewer DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Stacey Burchfield DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Cathy Chavez DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Wendy Clifton DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Sharon Coffee DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Tracy Cohee DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Stacy Cozart DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Teri Dallis DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Mikka Danker DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 
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Elaine Dean DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Shirley Deck DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Kim Demas DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Cinderella Deramus DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Brenda Dervin DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Tina Dixon DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Reshone Eggleston DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Celenia Figueroa DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Tammy Fines DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Roberta Fontenot DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Brandy Fortner DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Kaila Foust DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Mary Frye DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Pat Galegor DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Amber Garcia DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Carla Gibson DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Janelle Gilbert DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Cynthia Godwin DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Christina Gooch DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Brenda Green DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Sandra Grimsley DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Linda Hamilton DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Lisa Hamilton DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling No 
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and safety; Improved child health  

Rosann Hanes DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Sharisse Hardeman DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Samantha Harrison DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Rosa Hernandez DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Laura Hatcher DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Jennifer Hignight DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Sonya Hill DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Jenifer Hood DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Megan Horn  DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Kathy Johnson DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Kim Johnson DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Kathleen Johnson DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Lamara Jones DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Deborah Kenyon DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Kristie Lambert DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Tammy Lee DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Shelly Leigh DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Maria Lopez DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Carolyn Mann DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

LaShawn Martin DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Edie Martzall DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Luellen McCleskey DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 
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Bonnie McGill DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Brenda Mills DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Kathy Molzahn DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Ronda Moore DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Carrie Moreno DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Stephanie Morgan DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Heidi Muller DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Amy Muse DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Jenny Nave DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Barbara Noltkamper DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Patricia Park DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Donna Payne DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Teresa Perrin DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Cecelia Pilgrim DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Staci Pollard DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Carolyn Pullen DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Kathy Rake DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Carol Rankin DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Pam Redford DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Eileene Reno DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Rachelle Sanders DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Theresa Shirley DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Victoria Sissom DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling No 
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and safety; Improved child health  

Latosha Sloan DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Angela Smith DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Kathy Smith DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Shannon Smith DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Tameshia Soloman DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Jackie Stewart DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Jennifer Storm DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Cherry Strickland DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Melissa Taylor DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Julie Tucker DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Kenyetta Turner DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Yolanda Turner DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Kami Tyler DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Tammy Voegeli DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Christy Vunetich DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Elizabeth Wallace DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Lisa Walston DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Tammy Ward DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Kimberly Watson DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Tina Weaver DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Oral Wesley DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Laura Wiley DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 
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Julie Williams DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Sherry Williams DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Temetrice Williams DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Bernita Wilson DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Chelsey Woods DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Henretta Wright DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Gary Duvall DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Sequina Hunter DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Nicole Duck DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Dona Wilkerson DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Rachel Baldwin DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Chrissy Queen DCH Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health  

No 

Choctaw/Pushmataha County 

Youth Services           

Provision of mental health observations and other 

counseling services 

No 

Sequelcare of Oklahoma Provision of mental health observations and other 

counseling services 

No 

Department of Human 

Services Choctaw County 

Families receive SNAP, child care assistance and 

other services to improve quality of life 

No 

Department of Human 

Services McCurtain County 

Families receive SNAP, child care assistance and 

other services to improve quality of life 

No 

Department of Human 

Services Pushmataha County 

Families receive SNAP, child care assistance and 

other services to improve quality of life 

No 

Health Department of 

Choctaw County 

Children receive health screenings to identify, 

address, and/or prevent health risks 

No 

Health Department of 

McCurtain County 

Children receive health screenings to identify, 

address, and/or prevent health risks 

No 

Health Department of 

Pushmataha County 

Children receive health screenings to identify, 

address, and/or prevent health risks 

No 

Sooner Start Choctaw 

County 

Evaluate referred children to determine if child is 

eligible for Sooner Start services & disability services  

No 

Sooner Start McCurtain 

County 

Evaluate referred children to determine if child is 

eligible for Sooner Start services & disability services 

No 

Sooner Start Pushmataha Evaluate referred children to determine if child is No 
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County eligible for Sooner Start services & disability services 

Oklahoma Health Care 

Authority 

Three-year old children exhibit a 25% increase in 

developmental skills  

Yes 

State Office of Rural Health Three-year old children exhibit a 25% increase in 

developmental skills 

Yes 

Oklahoma State Department 

of Health 

Three-year old children exhibit a 25% increase in 

developmental skills 

Yes 

Oklahoma State Department 

of Health Title V  
Youth and young adults  have access to health 

information and resources 

No 

Oklahoma State Department 

of Health Title X 

Youth and young adults  have access to health 

information and resources 

 

Oklahoma Department of 

Mental Health and Substance 

Abuse Services  

Three-year old children exhibit a 25% increase in 

developmental skills 

Yes 

OPSR/SmartStart Three-year old children exhibit a 25% increase in 

developmental skills 

Yes 

Oklahoma Department of 

Rehabilitation Services 

Students and residents gain increased awareness of 

drug and alcohol use, abuse and prevention 

No 

Broken Bow Health and 

Rehab 

Retired senior volunteers donate time and expertise to 

local community organizations 

No 

Southern Oklahoma Blood 

Institute 

Retired Senior volunteers assist with local community 

event 

No 

Hugo Medical Clinic Uninsured or underinsured low-income individuals 

receive prescription assistance 

No 

Irvin Medical Clinic Uninsured or underinsured low-income individuals 

receive prescription assistance 

No 

Kiamichi Family Medical 

Center-Hugo 

Families with low incomes receive free or low-cost 

health care and dental services 

No 

Kiamichi Family Medical 

Center-Idabel 

Families with low incomes receive free or low-cost 

health care and dental services 

No 

Push Family Medical Center-

Boswell 

Families with low incomes receive free or low-cost 

health care and dental services 

No 

Family Medical Center Improved access to health care in rural Oklahoma No 

Choctaw Memorial Hospital Improved access to health care in rural Oklahoma No 

Roland-Flatt Clinic-Antlers Uninsured or underinsured low-income individuals 

receive prescription assistance 

No 

Push Family Medical Center-

Clayton 

Uninsured or underinsured low-income individuals 

receive prescription assistance 

No 

Dr. Thomas Salyer, DO Uninsured or underinsured low-income individuals 

receive prescription assistance 

No 

Dr. George Freeman, DO Uninsured or underinsured low-income individuals 

receive prescription assistance 

No 

Texarkana Eye Associations-

Idabel 

Uninsured or underinsured low-income individuals 

receive prescription assistance 

No 
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Dr. Bill Herron, DO Uninsured or underinsured low-income individuals 

receive prescription assistance 

No 

Dr. Karen Lane, PA 

Families receive pre and perinatal educational 

resources to reduce infant mortality 

No 

Maternal and Child Health 

Families receive pre and perinatal educational 

resources to reduce infant mortality 

No 

Healthy Living 

Families receive pre and perinatal educational 

resources to reduce infant mortality 

No 

Finley Nutrition Center 

Retired Senior Citizens provide volunteer hours to 

support community nutrition centers 

No 

Valliant Nutrition Center 

Retired Senior Citizens provide volunteer hours to 

support community nutrition centers 

No 

Boswell Nutrition Center 

Retired Senior Citizens provide volunteer hours to 

support community nutrition centers 

No 

Broken Bow Nutrition Center 

Retired Senior Citizens provide volunteer hours to 

support community nutrition centers 

No 

Broken Bow  Police 

Department  

Students and residents gain increased awareness of 

drug and alcohol use, abuse and prevention 

No 

Hugo Police Department 

Students and residents gain increased awareness of 

drug and alcohol use, abuse and prevention 

No 

Sheriff Department of 

Pushmataha County  

Students and residents gain increased awareness of 

drug and alcohol use, abuse and prevention 

No 

Sheriff Department of 

McCurtain County  

Students and residents gain increased awareness of 

drug and alcohol use, abuse and prevention 

No 

Pushmataha County Courts 

Children in the court system receive services via a 

court-appointed special advocate volunteer 

No 

Choctaw County Courts 

Children in the court system receive services via a 

court-appointed special advocate volunteer 

No 

McCurtain County Courts 

Children in the court system receive services via a 

court-appointed special advocate volunteer 

No 

Choctaw County 

Multidisciplinary Task Force 

Children in the court system receive services via a 

court-appointed special advocate volunteer 

No 

McCurtain County 

Multidisciplinary Task Force 

Children in the court system receive services via a 

court-appointed special advocate volunteer 

No 

Pushmataha County 

Community Crisis Response 

Team 

Children in the court system receive services via a 

court-appointed special advocate volunteer 

No 

Choctaw County Community 

Crisis Response Team 

Children in the court system receive services via a 

court-appointed special advocate volunteer 

No 

McCurtain County 

Community Crisis Response 

Team 

Children in the court system receive services via a 

court-appointed special advocate volunteer 

No 

Garvin Volunteer Fire 

Department 

Retired Seniors volunteer time and expertise to 

support local emergency rural fire departments 

No 

City of Antlers Three-year old children exhibit a 25% increase in No 
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developmental skills 

City of Hugo 

Three-year old children exhibit a 25% increase in 

developmental skills 

No 

City of Idabel 

Three-year old children exhibit a 25% increase in 

developmental skills 

No 

Pushmataha County 

Coalition 

Improved Community conditions through 

collaborative efforts of local resource providers 

No 

Choctaw County Coalition 

Improved Community conditions through 

collaborative efforts of local resource providers 

No 

McCurtain County Coalition 

Improved Community conditions through 

collaborative efforts of local resource providers 

No 

Hugo Express Pharmacy 

Families receive pre and perinatal educational 

resources to reduce infant mortality 

No 

Hugo Pharmacy 

Families receive pre and perinatal educational 

resources to reduce infant mortality 

No 

Kiamichi Opportunities 

Developmentally challenged adults receive public 

transportation services 

No 

Oklahoma Department of 

Transportation 

Evaluate referred children to determine if child is 

eligible for Sooner Start services & disability services 

No 

Federal Transit 

Administration 

Evaluate referred children to determine if child is 

eligible for Sooner Start services & disability services 

No 

Oklahoma Transit 

Association 

Evaluate referred children to determine if child is 

eligible for Sooner Start services & disability services 

No 

Little Dixie Transit System Provision of public transportation No 

LogistiCare Inc 

Transportation services for Soonercare/Medicaid 

clients to clinics and other health care providers 

No 

Oklahoma Association of 

Community Action Agencies 

Employees/Board receive ongoing training to 

increase capacity to serve clients 

No 

Providence of Oklahoma 

Mental Health 

Provision of mental health observations and other 

counseling services 

No 

Oklahoma Governor’s Office 

OPSR 

Improve outcomes of youth up to age 3 in social 

emotional and/or cognitive domains 

No 

INCA Community Services 

Individuals/families receive assistance navigating the 

Federal Marketplace to shop for and enroll in a QHP 

No 

KiBois Community Action 

Agency 

Veterans receive support and emergency services 

including housing 

No 

Opportunities, Inc. 

Individuals/families receive assistance navigating the 

Federal Marketplace to shop for and enroll in a QHP 

No 

McCurtain Memorial 

Hospital Auxiliary 

Retired seniors volunteer time and expertise assisting  

local community-based organizations 

No 

Oklahoma Employment 

Security Commission 

Residents locate and/or secure jobs or unemployment 

compensation 

No 

Southern Workforce Board  

Residents have increased access to jobs and job 

training programs via referrals and partnerships 

No 

Federal Home Loan Bank Families of low-incomes receive down payment and No 
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closing cost assistance 

Ehome America Individuals receive housing counseling services   

The Campbell Group Children receive gifts/food No 

Neighborhood Housing 

Services-OKC, OK 

Loan packagers increase their capacity to process and 

package 502 Direct Loan Applications 

No 

Housing & Urban 

Development 

Families/Individuals receive housing counseling 

services 

No 

Housing Assistance Council 

Families/Individuals receive housing counseling 

services 

No 

Department of Commerce 

Families with low incomes receive housing, utility, 

and other services via CSBG/SAF/DOE/, etc. 

No 

Antlers First Baptist Church 

Food Bank 

Low income families had access to increased food 

supply 

No 

Christian Life Outreach 

Ministries At-risk youth receive mentoring services 

No 

American Legion Post 8 

Retired seniors volunteer time and expertise at local 

community organizations 

No 

Men United 

Children in the court system receive mentoring 

services 

No 

Antlers Masonic Lodge 

Retired seniors volunteer time and expertise assisting  

local community-based organizations 

No 

Choctaw Nursing Home 

Retired seniors volunteer time and expertise assisting  

local community-based organizations 

No 

Hills Nursing Home 

Retired seniors volunteer time and expertise assisting  

local community-based organizations 

No 

McCurtain Manor Nursing 

Home 

Retired seniors volunteer time and expertise assisting  

local community-based organizations 

No 

Memorial Heights Nursing 

Home 

Retired seniors volunteer time and expertise assisting  

local community-based organizations 

No 

Colonial Lodge Retirement 

Center 

Retired seniors volunteer time and expertise assisting  

local community-based organizations 

No 

Eagletown Senior Citizen 

Center 

Retired Senior Citizens provide volunteer hours to 

support community nutrition centers 

No 

Fort Towson Senior Citizen 

Center 

Retired Senior Citizens provide volunteer hours to 

support community nutrition centers 

No 

Garvin Senior Citizen Center 

Retired Senior Citizens provide volunteer hours to 

support community nutrition centers 

No 

Golden Senior Citizen Center 

 

Retired Senior Citizens provide volunteer hours to 

support community nutrition centers 

No 

Messer Senior Citizen Center 

Retired Senior Citizens provide volunteer hours to 

support community nutrition centers  

No 

Rattan Senior Citizen Center 

Retired Senior Citizens provide volunteer hours to 

support community nutrition centers 

No 

Sawyer Senior Citizen Center 

Retired Senior Citizens provide volunteer hours to 

support community nutrition centers 

No 
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Soper Senior Citizen Center 

Retired Senior Citizens provide volunteer hours to 

support community nutrition centers 

No 

Tom Senior Citizen Center 

Retired Senior Citizens provide volunteer hours to 

support community nutrition centers 

No 

Wright City Senior Citizen 

Center 

Retired Senior Citizens provide volunteer hours to 

support community nutrition centers 

No 

Cartwright Memorial Library 

Retired Senior volunteers donate time and expertise 

operating facilities at no cost to the community 

No 

Antlers Public Library 

Retired Senior volunteers donate time and expertise 

operating facilities at no cost to the community 

No 

Finley Public Library 

Retired Senior volunteers donate time and expertise 

operating facilities at no cost to the community 

No 

Pushmataha County Literacy 

Council 

Retired Senior volunteers donate time and expertise 

operating facilities at no cost to the community 

No 

McCurtain County Veterans 

Memorial Museum 

Retired Senior volunteers donate time and expertise 

operating facilities at no cost to the community 

No 

Wildlife Heritage Museum 

Retired Senior volunteers donate time and expertise 

operating facilities at no cost to the community 

No 

Washington Community 

Center 

Retired Senior Citizens provide volunteer hours to 

support community nutrition centers 

No 

Nashoba Community Center 

Retired Senior Citizens provide volunteer hours to 

support community nutrition centers 

No 

Clayton Genealogy Society 

Retired Senior volunteers donate time and expertise 

operating facilities at no cost to the community 

No 

Pushmataha County 

Historical Society 

Retired Senior volunteers donate time and expertise 

operating facilities at no cost to the community 

No 

Pushmataha County Quilt 

Guild 

Retired Senior volunteers donate time and expertise 

operating facilities at no cost to the community 

No 

Gracefully Yours 

Low income families have access to increased food 

supply 

No 

Hand to Hand Food Bank 

Low income families have access to increased food 

supply 

No 

Choctaw Nation 

Families receive education, social, and emergency 

assistance 

No 

Sharing Hope Food Bank 

Low income families had access to increased food 

supply 

No 

Pushmataha Chamber of 

Commerce 

Retired Senior volunteers donate time and expertise 

operating facilities at no cost to the community 

No 

Legalshield of Antlers Children in the Court system receive legal services No 

Antlers Deer Festival Funding/resources to support needs of at-risk youth No 

Idabel Main Street 

Retired Seniors volunteer time and expertise to 

support local community-based organizations 

No 

Pine Mountain Trails Funding/resources to support needs of at-risk youth No 

Little Dixie CASA 

Community Volunteers work with children and 

families in the court system as volunteer advocates 

No 
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Public Service Company of 

Oklahoma 

Families receive energy savings education leading to 

decreased utility costs 

No 

Larissa Lott DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health 

No 

Tracy Sutton DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health 

No 

Melinda Stewart DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health 

No 

Cara Ingram DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health 

No 

Molly White DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health 

No 

Gretta Evans DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health 

No 

Tammy Hogan DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health 

No 

Karon Teurman DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health 

No 

Anna White DCH 

Increased capacity on child nutrition, food handling 

and safety; Improved child health 

No 

Choctaw Nation WIC  

Reduce youth substance use and/or abuse among 6th-

12th graders 

No 

ECCS Program  

Improve outcomes of youth up to age 3 in social 

emotional and/or cognitive domains 

No 

Project GAIN  

Reduce youth substance use and/or abuse among 

youth 

No 

Project Many 

To improve social and emotional well-being of at risk 

youth 

No 

Red River Hoops Club 

To improve social and emotional well-being of at risk 

youth 

No 

Oklahoma CASA  

To improve social and emotional well-being of at risk 

youth 

No 

National CASA  

To improve social and emotional well-being of at risk 

youth 

No 

Kids Cottage  

Increased access to early childhood development and 

childhood services for low-income families 

No 

The Masons of Antlers 

To improve social and emotional well-being of at risk 

youth 

No 

The Masons of Tuskahoma  

To improve social and emotional well-being of at risk 

youth 

No 

Chickasaw Nation  

Increase homeownership opportunities for area 

residents 

No 

First Baptist Free Church 

Clinic 

 

To improve social and emotional well-being of at risk 

youth 

No 
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New Beginnings  

Emergency shelter and support for victims of 

domestic violence 

No 

Rebel Hill Guest Ranch. Improved economic and community resources No 

Shon's Red Front Barber 

Shop. 

Improve outcomes of youth up to age 3 in social 

emotional and/or cognitive domains 
No 

Lil Dawgs Child Care 

Center. 

Improve outcomes of youth up to age 3 in social 

emotional and/or cognitive domains 

No 

Antlers Eye Care Center. Improved health and social well being  No 

Town Of Valliant. Three-year old children exhibit a 25% increase in 

developmental skills 

No 

Clayton Childcare. Three-year old children exhibit a 25% increase in 

developmental skills 

No 

Oklahoma Health Sciences 

Center. 

Three-year old children exhibit a 25% increase in 

developmental skills 

No 

Mattie Terry Library. Improve outcomes of youth up to age 3 in social 

emotional and/or cognitive domains 
No 

Choctaw County Library. Improve outcomes of youth up to age 3 in social 

emotional and/or cognitive domains 
No 

Laura's Teddy Bear Day 

Care. 

Improve outcomes of youth up to age 3 in social 

emotional and/or cognitive domains 

No 

Dr. Jason Mchenry. Three-year old children exhibit a 25% increase in 

developmental skills 

No 

Oklahoma Homebuyer 

Education Association. 

Improve education and access to housing and fair 

housing choices 

No 

Neighborworks America. Improve outcomes of youth up to age 3 in social 

emotional and/or cognitive domains 

No 

Ardmore Chamber Of 

Commerce. 

Improve community and economic 

resources/opportunities 

No 

Bancfirst Of Hugo. Improve community and economic 

resources/opportunities 

No 

Penney Rodgers Families receive pre and perinatal educational 

resources to reduce infant mortality 

No 

Oklahoma Housing Finance 

Agency 

Improve education and access to housing and fair 

housing choices 

No 

Oklahoma Healthcare 

Authority 

Improved access to health care in rural Oklahoma No 

Pushmataha Family Medical 

Center 

Improved access to health care in rural Oklahoma No 

Kiamichi Family Medical 

Center 

Improved access to health care in rural Oklahoma No 

Oklahoma Foundation Of 

Excellence 

Three-year old children exhibit a 25% increase in 

developmental skills 

No 

Sooner Start Improved access to health care in rural Oklahoma No 
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